
NEW v ADVERTISEMENTFORTY --NINTH. . CONGRESS.t A ttntta aanfimAnt in favor Ed Sykes. and Hank Evans, at the tended by the pending bill. He. proceeded
to draw a deplorable picture of the navy

..

Secretary" Lamar is the 'bst
ANUAttK.t - '

" BT BOrHIK L SCHENCK.

; A QUJET STRKA9I,

FfiAKCIS KBB KOBINBON.

swordsman
The- Pritice of 'Wales 'amuses

himself by playing on the banjo.
Farieon, tbe novelist, Is ; a" son- -

'in-la- w of Joseph Jefferson, the actor. .

Thomas" A. Edison is now re
ported to be. beyond sil danger from his
sickness. " ---' . . -

'Archdeacon Farrar is reported;
to have said "in India tho English, have!
made 100 drunkards to one Christian.

- The reported : injury ' to Mr,
George W. Childs. yesterday, followed by
the grateful announcement: of his escape
from harm, was made the occasion of a
spontaneous outburst, of general public
sympathy and concern mat inaicates in
some degree how closely the great heart of
the city cherishes the great soul and valua-
ble life of its foremost " citizen. Phil.
Beeord;

x,. y 1W' tj"-" aajsji r

" POLITICAL POINTS.
; Mr. Blaine's friends, ' having

succeeded in burying Mr. Logan, Mr. Lo-

gan's friends are talking of returning the
compliment. Milwaukee Journal.

. The proposition before Con-
gress to create a Department of Agricul-
ture has not a particle of justification in
sense or se. It would-b- e quite as appro-
priate to create a Department of Black-smithi- ng

If - Congress desire to do the
farmers a favor it will cut down the taxes
on the necessaries of living, which they
mainly pay. Phil. Record, I)em. . J

OUB STATE CONTEI9PORARIES. -

Do away with the crop lien law.pre&erve
the present system of county government,
pass an act providing for convict labor on
the public roads, pass Mr. T. H. Sutton's
mechanic's lien law do these things, legis
lators, and we. believe your fellow-citize- ns

win rise up and call you blessed.'
etteviUe Observer-Gazett- e. j

- To attempt to drag the church down into
the nun of party pontics is despicable
Such attempts, whether the .instruments be
editors of religions newspapers, or preach-
ers, to . say nothing of unofficial church
members, u absolutely detestable The in
sti eator of aucb work is the devil and the
world knows it. Let all lovers of the
church and the State unite to keep both
pure and separateas God has ordered in
Bis word, by overwhelmingly rebuking
any man or men who may dare attempt to
ride a "church horse merely for the pur
pose 01 reaching. Washington, Kaleigh or
elsewhere Monroe Enquirer-Expres- s.

' --Elizabeth "City A Economist;
Senator George F. Edmunds, with his wife
and daughter, was in our town on the dav
after Christmas and was called on socially
by bis brethren of the bar and other citi-
zens, j He came through the Dismal Swamp
cacatin a steam yacht and was en route
for the goose honk country". He- - made a
pleasant impression upon the callers. , No
politics.-:.-- ; .; r;. n, ..,:;. f

DYSPEPSIA:
iaadamremiis aa well as diBli nwniiig complaint. 11

negiectei it tamds. bv imTkUzuiaT natritifXi. and de--
BiM she tone of the system, to pzpftre tba wv

for Baud Decline.
if Tfa

4 iV- -ai

THE
nrwTn!?ir

Qaickly and oompfotoly Cures Dyspepsfa in all
BIUXUMX-Il- f V1CI1U1 HUH

Bbv. J. T, BoearrEB, the honored pastor of tha
.trust Ketonned Ubmoh. JSaltimam, Md-sa- ys:

Havinff naed Bnnm'a Iron Bittni fnr Tvmiwlfc
and Indigestion I take great pleasure in raeom- -
mendinc It highly. Also consider it a splendid tonio
and mTUraarator, and tbit BtTengthening."

Hor. Joseph O. Suit, Judge of Cfrcnlt Conrt, .

dinton Co., Ind., says: I bear most cheerful testi-
mony to the ffioaoy of Brown's iron Bitten forPraueuaia. and aa a timia.n
Oonninwhas abore Trade Mark and ei useud red Hnes
.ISfKL1 na wer. xoaae only or

WM ICHEMICAX OOw, BAXT1MOK& MOV.

Horner & Bobards'
Classical, Mathematical St Commercia

School,
'

j ;
. - .',

Henderson, Vance Co., N. C. '
.

rpns 8PRINQ SESSION OPENS ON THB 17TH

day of January, 1887. . I

The FALL SESSION opens on tbe 4th Monday

in Jnly. "

The orioe of Board and Tnltlon Cnr finsalnn nf
Twenty Weeks is Eighty Dollars.' ' -

;ine ocnooi is aooesuoie, its location neaitnrai.
The accommodations excellent. The terms are
reasonable. Tho teachers are tried and experi-
enced. .: .. .. - f

In the management of the School no nalns are
spared to mate It answer the wishes and expeo--
tauons or us patrons . fWith these sssaraaoes the Principals solicit
correspondence and patronage.

V. T. C MOKNBK,
Capt. W. C. BOBARDS,

de 84 WtJa 17 - . : Principals.

MOORE COUNTY GRIT" ;
'

Th best MHtatoae lathe World for Table Meal.
Samplea of meal aeat en asDlicatiim.' Sead for rnieu aa
Portable Cora Milla, Upper and Under Baanen and Mill- -

Mills, Cottew Glna, PUaera, ShaTting, PaUere, Ae
alw for RoUer-BIl- ll Ontflts which tm 60 to 75oraa
for tha miller in every barrel of floar he makee.
Write Stating what yoa want and tarmiron wiah to bay oa.
Giro lefaronoea. Address, Nortb Carelitua Mill
SteseCe, Parkewood, Moon Co, N. C.

'
JeU WS6t ':'.-'---

SIB XjGBj 3S
TESTED

'SEEDS.- Send for : Ir oar new -

ILLUStRATED CATALOGUE SEEDS.

Vegetable, Flower, Field Plants, Bnlbs,
" ..- Implements. - ' :.(.- -

FEES by mail on .application Don't neglect
writing for iC: : U '

:, j - .. !
.- HIRAM SIBL.ET fc CO.,

BOCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAQO,: ELL,
329-83- 6 E. Main St." i 113-1- 4 : Clark St

' ue I I WlOt t
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? Bold by ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
je asm , WllmlnKton, N. C.

Prof.I, VanLaer,
RED CBOSS STREET, WILMINGTON, N

Csole Agcnfc for the "Matchless"' SOHM5B
PIANO for North and South Carolina, j These
famcuj PUnos, whloa are now used by the great-

est living attists,can be obtained direct from na

on the lowest possible terms.
. We make a sneolal; V nf nhennnr Ftanna . .

We are also- - Aeents for the wtloox WhiteCabinet Organs, which are durable and noted for
vueir nuu tone.

i . Sead ' Catalogues, price lists and references.
uv nuw

Tobacco Seed.
THE BEST VARIETY !FOB EVERY TYPE OF

Get the BEST and raise FINE To--tuvo, wmuu ia wantea ana always pays. Prloe
acrfpUvV list of TOBACCO SitBD andthe Vest
uiu iuubii pruiuiu BaSKLI UUKN.

j deMWlrn B. L. RAQLAND, Hyco, Vs.
roa Whiskey TJab.RRiimn its enred at home with--oat twin.' Rantr nfa i," a a i . jvuii rem jp AA.SLK.

i61 wutebaU Street. .

"cross roads." became convinced that
Jim'4 cabin' was on fire and that he,
was perishing ' in the flames. They
rushed in all haste to bis assistance;
but as they neared the spot the clat-
ter subsided, and they beard a stern,
feminine voice, which caused them

halt and keep out of sight, say,
Now 1 reckon you'll ido ez yer

tole.".. r , - :. ;'
Then they recognized Jim's piping

voice, protesting betwixt convulsive
sobs: " 't -

'I'd sorter cin out ewine befo' yer
spoke."

r
; ' '

. Th Best TX Possible. .

Savannah News, Dem. : o
If Mr. Rindall could have bis way
would repeal both . the whiskey

and tobacco tax. While he will not
admit it, he wants to 'tax the neces-
saries of life and make whiskey and
tobacco free. The common sense, of
the country will not permit , him' to

that, even though he has the sup
port of the Itepablican party. The
whiskey, and tobacco tax ffnould be
the very last tax repealed. ' Those
who 'smoke and chew; tobacco and
dnnk whiskey-ar- c not complaining.
why" then should Mr. itandall be so
concerned about them?1 If the whis
key and tobacco tax were repealed it
would ;, still bo impossible to get a
drink of first class whiskey for a
dime or A good cigar for a nickel. ;

The Deellne of Rellclon la High 5o- -
:..iyi efety. ; V .:'' ;'

:K'I X'
Washington Post. :."

In some hundred messages and let
ters of condolence addressed to Mrs.'
Logan, which have been published in
the paper, only two had any allu
sions whatever to the Supreme Being

10 me consolations oi reiiKiou.
"The two exceptions re by Stephen
A. Douglas and Col. John Hay, both

who said m ; "May God comfort and
ustain,you. r .

UT6&U XtefiTUlaiOr,
i - .i ...

No medicine is so3ft&

Slr mooa lulver Hen--
Utcr. it won iu war
into every doom by
pore. atenioR merit, it
takes the place of a
doctor and oortly pre-
scriptions. It is a fa -
muy meaioute eootam-i-n

no dangerous qua-
ntise; hot purely vege-
table; gentle in its ao--
mju, ana can oe S4ieiy i

given to any rersoa no matter what age. :

It U4 ae Cqaal a .Preventive 9Iedl
( elne, -

and will d good in any elckaeis. It aots gently
on tbe BovreUand Sidneys, and corrects tbe ao-tio-oof

tbe Llvtr. Indorsed by pereooa of tbe
blgbee obaraoter and eminence as

.

1 be Best Tamlly Mcdlclac.
j -- I..-.'- .

If a child has tin oolle it U a uro and rafe re-
medy! It will strength to the over-wort- ed

father and relieve tha wife of low p'r-U-s,

headache dyspepsia, constipation and Ilk-
Ula. Genuine his our Z stamp in rod on frjnt of
wrarber nrerarel only by

j Pbtladelphia. ea
de 10 OAWly we fr sa too nrm .

A NAMELESS CASE
Vy CMC hMbeen a very carious one for about

hlrteen yesrs At latervalj of about one week
would ( attacked with spells of severe and

meat eicrucla !nr pam, always oommeno'ng In
t'; region of my kidneys The palo would tbtn
'.o j.pward aDd affect my body and head, and
'seexed to penetrate my very eye balta, creating
th most Intense suffering, Isstin ; about oUbt

a each sptll I: j '.

i res ted. to a'J kinds of medicine without
jne fit. several do isrs treatvd my- - iae. but

none gave relief . I (finally need B U B as an
experiment, and to my utttr aatonUdmeut all
pain and soffdrlngj yanished after using three
dieses. To the present time I have used three
bat lea and not a pala his ever returned. I do
not know what was! the matter, neither eduld
my physiolan name the complaint. The B. B. B.
toted finely and powerful' y upon my kidneys; my
appetite hs teen splendid and my oenrtitution

ulUnpsspldiy. R.THOMAS,
Constitution, Ga.. Hay 6, 1886.

u nimpeacned. Integrity.
Iam'53 Broke down twelve Tears ago. and

baenotbsen able to work since. Have lost
prtper action of my hips and legs For five years
sorofulois sores h ive appeared on my scalp and
nose, and at same time my eyeslxht began to
(all, and for tbree years have been' compara-
tively blind Have been treated by eminent
KhystcUns of different schools without a care. I

five bottles of B. B. B. (made at At
lanta, Ga , aod all sorofnlons sores are gradually
bealiag. Inflammation about my eyes has dig.
appeared and there to some Improvement in my
vision am very mccb benefited and re.ieved
and begin to feel like a boy again feel good.
Mt strointa and actlvitv are return lor In mv
legs aod bloj. Ihe B. B.B act vigorously nton
my kidneys, and the great qnantity or mafer
that has been forced oat through tbe tkln is
utterly icoredtble, often so offensive In odor as
to produce ntfoset. I refer to all business men
of LaQrange, . P. PuOPHILL.

eay, jannary 13, lBSx j

all who desire fall information about the cause
an-- t ears ot B ood Poisons. Scrofula and ferof

Swellings. Ulcers, Sores, iihenmatlstn. Kid-
ney Complaints, Catar b etc, can tecure by
mail., fire, a copy of onr ga Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most wonderfnl
and startling proof ever before known i

Address, uuiu balm uu.
) i Atlanta, Ga.

ly w uswiyi . 3x1 ch m nrm

A FINE
FLORID A TO N I C

i e of the Kadmarks of the Georgia Drag trade.
ow of Orlando, RorMa, says "

i "1 can hardly select a single case
' j ir.K many to wnom 1 nave soldt
Ul! rtONSBK BLOOD KBNBW- -
KK, bat what have been satisfied, and
I find It tbe best remedy for all fekin
I U eases I' have ever sold, aud a Fine
Florida Tonic.

.TOSTSBJS. CHAPMAN.
. ; Orlando, Pl8,,,

A Certain Cure for Catarrh I
A Superb Flesh Producer and Tonic !

Guinn'a Pioneer Blood Henewer
Cares all Blood and Skin Diseases. Bhenmatlrm,
Scrofula, Old Sores A perfect Spring Medioine.

If not in your market it will be forwarded on
receipt of price.- - 8m 1 bottles $1.00; large bot- -
ues ai.vo. j

xasay on Blood and Skin Diseases malle--l free.

MACON MEDICINE COMPANY, ":

. j . Macon. Georgia. -

I For sale bv VM. H. RSE17 A CO.. 1T1TNDS
onus, ana u. n. iusi.ua.siK. wumington, . v.

saht DAW ly ta tha sa nrm

OTHER'S
FRIEND I

HAKES
j

PTTTTTI HTDTW f AOTIV111 'OXALU. JUH.O X
t

The time has oome when the terri-
ble agony of this orltloal period In wo

re me oan do avoiaea. a distln- -
, guisbed phjs'.oian, who spent 44 years

m this branoh of praotioe,left to child
r bearingwoman this legacy, Tn Mo-- --

- xasca's Fhibvo, and to-da- there are
thoosands of women who, having

- need this remedy before confinement,
nse up and call nis name blessed. We -- -

t .. can prove all we claim by living wlf- nesses, and any one iaterested oan '
1.; call, or have their bnsbanda do so.and -

. see the original letters, whloh we oan--
!t not pnblUh. u..,- - j .. ; ,. :,J.'V:.

AlldruggisUaeU it. For partlcnlars address
A ' BRADFIBLD BSGTJLATOBIOO.,

1
f

... ' ti.it
.mw wiv f , bu ui mm cn m

too weas to cgnt ana too slow to run away
and of navy yards-usele- ss and worn out,

and utterly incapable of ; constructing first- -
class war vessels; and, in tracing the causes.
01 tins worthlessness and decay to the
cumbersome organization of the navy be
fortified his position with extracts from the
expressed opinions of Secretaries Whitney
ana unanaier.

Mr. Keed and Mr. Boutelle of Maine, in
pointed speeches opposed the bill. Mr.
mcauoo, or XI ew j ersev. lavored it as a
purely business proposition... Pending de--

Date, the committee rose and tbe House ad
journed. - .

s I3iy.'.;.:iri
Washihotok, Jan. 7. Several petitions

were presented in favor of the Experimental
Agricultural Stations bill. Also, a remon
strancesigned by many business men of
Dayton, Ohio, against, and petitions from
the Business Men's Club of itenosho, Wis ,
and from the Wisconsin State-Grang- e, in
favor 01 the inter-sta- te Commerce bill.

All of those passed were of a private or.
local cnaracter. . y.. :;;

Mr. Cullom, at 8.10 p.. m.; stated that
while he wonld like to have a discussion of
the Inter-Sta- te Commerce bill continued to
day, he was informed by four Senators who
desired to speak upon it, that they were not
prepared to go on to-da- tie therefore
proposed that the Senate wonld go to other
business. He wished It understood, how
ever, that immediately after the morning
business on Monday he would 'ask the
Senate to proceed with the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce ; bill and would on Wednesday
ask the Senate to remain In session until the
bill was disposed of. '1
c Mr. Beck inquired af Mr. Evarts aa to
tbe bill to prevent members of Congress
acting as attorneys for subsidized railroads
and suggested that it be taken up after the
lnter-stat- e uom merce bill. !

.; Mr. EvarU said that .that wonld suit
" : Mr. McPherson presented an amendment
to tbe Inter-Sta- te Commerce bill which he
said he wonld offer when it came up. - It
was ordered printed. .

. The Senate then at 3.30 o. m. went into
secret session and when the doors, were re-

opened, adjourned until Monday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Oa motion of Mr. Bennett, of N. C, the

Senate bill was passed for the erection of a
public building at Wilmington, N. C , with
an amendment limiting the ultimate cost to
siso.ooo. ,

: Mr. Hach, of Mo.", made an unsuccessful
effort to have the private business dispensed
with for tbe day, for the purpose of en
abling tbe House to resume the considers
tion of the bill for the creation Of a De-

partment of Agriculture and Labor, but
the Home went into Committee of tbe
Whole. Mr. McMillan, of Tenn,, in the
Chair, on the private calendar. : i . ..

At 3 45 the committee rose and hall a
dozen private bills were passed by the
House, which at 4 05 took a recess until
7 30. the evening session to be for the con-
sideration of pension' bills. ,

, Washikgton. Jan. 8. Senate not in
session. : v - f. .;:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Harmer. of Pennsylvania, presented

a petition of citizens of Germantown
Philadelphia, in favor of a reduction of in-

ternal taxes Referred. i
Mr. Cox, of North Carolina,' from the

Committee on Civil Service Reform, re
ported back Senate bill repealing the tenure
or omce act. House calendar.

The House then, in the morning hour,
went intojCommiltee of the Whole, (Mr.
Cox, or JMew York. In tbe chair). lor th
consideration of bills reported from tbe
ConnfSnttee n ' Public Buildings ' and
Grouods. !':...

Tbe fl:si bill called up was that appro
priating $500,tXH) for the purchase of a 6ite
and the erection of a p iblic building at
Charleston. S. C, aud authorizing tbe sale
of the present poatofflce building in that
city. . . ',-.,'.!

Mr. Uepburo, of Iowa, opposed the bill
Tbe city of Charleston had been the scene
of a terrible calamity which rendered it un
wise that the Government should erect new
buvldiogs at that place at a cost of half
a milliou of dollars. There was no perma
nent structure there which had not been
seriously injured. if not well-nig- h destroyed.

1 be vibrations --vere continuing, and in tbe
lace of tnat fact, 1 it aitt not seem wise to
make' this appropriation at the present
time, nor did be think that the business of
the city justified it Mr Hepburn moved
to reduce tbe appropriation to f200.000- -

Lost ...v.-,r-
-. ... v

Oa motion by Mr; Dibble, of 8. C. to
limit debate, Mr. Hepburn raised the' point
of no quorum, and the morning hour hav
ing expired in an unsuccessful attempt to
secure a quorum, the committee tose and
the Bill went over without action, n

The House then yeas 151, nays 33
went into committee of the Whole on the
bill consolidating certain bureaus of the
Navy Department. -

. Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, opposed the bill
and Mr Buck, of Connecticut, and Mr,
Thomas, of Illinois, advocated it.

Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, reported the
River and Harbor bill, and it was ordered
printed and recommitted.

t he House then, alter the introduction
and reference of - various bills, at 4.20 ad
journed. ";- -

J ROYAL KJ

mam
Absolutely Pure.

Tnispowaer never varwa. Amarveiorpniny4
Strength and wholaeomoneaa. - Kore eoonomloal
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in oonl
petition with the m altitude of low teet, short
weignt, uom or pnospnite powaera. notamtum

" ' EOTAL BAJTIHG POWDBS CXX,
108 Wall 8t.,N. T.

wnoleeale, by ADRIAN VOLLEBS.jam DAW lv urn tooorfrm 4o

eou hesal, pasis, im :

BAKERS

Warranted oAsolxfeZy tntrt
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been retnoved. ithsatAfes.
Umtt a tbrengOi of Cocoa mixed 'Ii with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefore far more economV
eal, cotUng let (Aa in cent a
cup. It to delicious, nourishing.

I llllHfl 1 strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids aa
well as for persons in health.

SeM fcy grocers everywhere.

f. BAKER & CO., DorcliBSter,; Mass.

del8DAW9m to thsat

FEtlllVCOYALFILLS
: CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
. Tbe Oriclaua auid Only Genuine.

afc ndalnn JtoUabl. Btrwm of a Iniutkma.
bdlnennbl to LADIES. Ask jtxr Unnlit
NAME l$btfttiha!la srOrBaalw e wy .aere. art

' ttr Saclua," Foujraral Fffls. .

no 87 Oft Wry " . ' tn th sat

HEOKER'S BUCKWHEAT
i

AND

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
'

FOB BALK BT

HALL & PEARSALL.

MARVELLOUS MEMORY- ; DISCOVERY . ,

Wholly unllko Artiflotal Systems CuresWandering 4ny book learned in one reartil114
Prospeotos, with optnlona of Mr. Proctor vl'
Astronomer. Hons. W. W. Astob, Jobah p i,'1"
jamif, Drs. MiNOB, Wood and others, iS:vara, by ulwt.

rBOF. LUlsETTE,
SST FIfth AvcDBt, v - New Yori,jtuiuanuu..' . .. -

THB GBNKRAli AGENT for North CarAiT
visit wymlngtonin a few days fo? !

purpose of placing Tho atlonal Mutual Lif rsoctatlonor washlngtoa, 1). C .This asscclRii "
is backed by capital, pays losses promct'.v ?J
full.;. The offioers are leading business ire.WashlnRton. Tho plan commends itself rS'Simplicity as well as iu security. An eter.,iarent wanted fcr Wilmington. - Must Blva fl;c
olass references Address GKO. J. rooers

i 1 Pl?80 for Nc" Wilmington p 'o

WANTED A live, energetic man,' to renr.
$75 per month and expenses. Qn5

staple; every one trays; outfit and parttcBw!
free. 8TAlWUAKU tUUVttKWAKB CO.. Bostos

LADIES wanted tojret np Tea Clubs foTS;.
and Coffees. A host of usefultides to select from aa premiums. 'Send for iirostrated Price and Premium List. Special

for t to every tenth person that answers th'
advertisement, wo will send ireo one pour d LI

oholoe Tea-- Address .. 01

ood!wS5acoi:fbbco- - Bowo"'-

y ;. H. SMITH,
'

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Correspondence solloited from parties wlsU(

- bay or sell lands. Bellablo attorneys em.

ployed to Investigate titles, etc. Refers to bug. '

Iness men of Payetteville. -

OFFICE AT SMITHS DEPOT,
Corner Munford and Donaldson Sts.,

; Whore a FULL STOCK of !

BEST 'ICE, COALi AND WOOD

i '
. Can be found si LOWEST PRICES.

t3T" Look out for the sign, "Ice, Coal, Wood,"
to. .

- jelQDAWtf

CABLTON HOUSE!
,

ITarsai Dniilin County, N. c.
:

QKLmE;OP WILMINQTON ANDWELDOS

Railroad, 65 miles from Wilmington.

, Table always well supplied with the best Ua
country affords. Hates of Board very reasons
hie. H. J. CARLTON,

deo 21 DAW tf . Proprietor.

FABMS AND LANDS FOR SALE

LANDS, TIMBERED ' 1KDSIMPHOVED and TOWN PROPERTIES. '

The Ooantles of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni
ties tor investment, 'ine opening or direct rail- -

tys Nortn - make tne siLOE HEEL section t
tW AND IVITINa WELD for Trucking, Gar-ni- t.

denlng and Climate and hygiene ad van.
tages nnsarpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. - Quick transport North by seven!
routes. A grand opportunity for sate invent
menta, and a better one for practical farmers aid
horticulturists.

Come and see or write to
- -- ; O. II. BLOCKER,

, Real Estate Agent, Shoo Heel,'
my 85 DAWtf Robeson Co., N. C.

Isaac bats.. .
Gxo. W. Williaxs,. ..Vice I'rijsidcJ
8. D. Wallace... . . ..

Bank of New Hanover!
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - S350.CJC

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 81.000.000

DIRECTORS:

W. I. Gore F. Rhelnstein, of Aarna
G. W. Williams, of Wil & Knemstein,

liams A Murcnlson C.M.Stedman,
Hon. R. It. Bridgers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wua

W. &W. R.R. ' ' boro.
H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. B. Bordon, ot Qih'.r

Vollers. - borq, K. C.
Jno. W. Atkinson, D. McKse.
isaac isates,

Isaac Bates,,

B.B.BOBDKK, nnllTphf!fl PpQllph $'"!"
rresiaent. uuiUilUUlUJJIUUUUi ;aerToir.

DIRECTORB
E. B. Borden. W. T. Eairclotb. W. P. IIohi-i.-F- .j
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- ' SECOND SESSION...

Pension tor W14owa of Gena. Loxaa
v and Blair Inter-Sta- te Commerce

Cana!a-Appropria- tion Bills
ReofcnlMtloB e.

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
; ; - 8ENA.TEL - ',

WaflHiitoTOK. - Jan, 6. Mr. Edmunds,
from the Committee on Foreign Relations,
reported a bill to incorporate .the Maritime
Canal Company of Nicaragua, : Calendared.
- Mr. WardewoD brought before the Senate
the case of the claim against Mexico for the
killing of Capt. Emmelt Crawford, in
command of Ut 8. troops in pursuit of
Gerooimo, by Mexican troops in Mexico in
January. 1888, stating that a stronger And
jnore urgent demand for Indemnity should
be made, and introducing a bill for the re--'
lief of Capt Crawford' heirs, Tne , bill
was referred.?'.' ; "'.J'i: "rs

The Senate took up the bill giving a pen-
sion of $3,000 a' year to Mary 8. Logan,
widow of John A.' Logan, as Major Gen-
eral of i Voluateers; Mr. Mitchell stating
that tbe bill proposed to do precisely what
u done for the widows of Gen. Hancock,

and GeTt: 'Thomas.- - : ls--r ;;;
Mr. Vest offered - aa amendment' flxiog

tbe pension' of the widow of Francis P.
BUir at $3,000 a year, asserting that if tbe
widow and family of any man. were to be
paid out of the Treasury- - in proportion to
bis public service, it was the widow and
family of Franoia P. Blair.' "

At tne reqoeslof Mr. flawley and other
Senators he withdrew the amendment and
then tbe bill was passed without division.
" Mr. Vest thereupon Introduced a bill in-

creasing the pension of Mrs. : Blair from
$50 per month to $3,000 a year, and at his
request the bill was immediately considered
and passed.--?T- 5 s i .r-- -i

On motion of Mr. Ednaiinda the bill to
carry iulo effect the treaty with China for
the - suppression of the opium traffic was
taken up and passed without division. -

The Senate then resumed consideration
of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill, and Mr.
Piatt continued his argument. --He said it
was not necessary to apologize for the time
consumed, or to be consumed, by him in
this ducueaion, because there never had
been, probably; in the history of thisgov-- )

eromeot a bill under consideration that
would inevitably affect either directly or
remotely aucb great financial and industrial
interests aa ibis bill.. It would reach every
hamlet, every industry, every laboring man
and every laboring man'e family in the
United States with its effects, either of evil
or of good. lie claimed that the bill was
is the direction of foreign consolidation of
railroad & mpanies. and said that some
railroad jnen believed in that as the best
outcome of the railroad" problem. No
truer, sentence had ever been uttered than
that where combination existed competition
is impossible This bill left 1 open and in
vited the worst kind or combination a
consolidation of railroad Corp-M-at-

e cap
ital . ' What were the railroads - to do
if : prohibited Ifroin j making pooling
arraDgementet .Experience taught that
the old rate wara would begin again, and
tbe end of it would be, as u always had
tH tn, consolidation Monopolies of this
cjuntry bad been built on the graves of
weak competttora. Tbe bill invited a grand
moDODoSv of railroad capital in this coun
try, hicb would be built on tbe graves of
railroads that are not able to stand in com
petition, ii That railroad . monopoly would

e ike ma:ter of the people. He believed
it better to have tbe busioess kept in a great"
manj hands than to have it consolidated ;
be bclievid it better to let Jittle country
atortrs live than to build up great mercan
tile establish tneo s at tbtir expense; be be-
lieved it r to let weak railroads live
laao to build up one magnificent railroad
corporal i n that would occupy to the rail
road business of the country the same posi
tion as tbe Western Union Telegraph Com
pany bears to the telegraph business of the
coiiDtry.

Mr Morgan, stated the reason wnicn
would itflueiice his vote against the bill.
He wss not conlfiiL wi'.h il in respect of ila
pmctical tffect on ;the people ot his own
Stnte. AUbnma was at the farther southern
margin of the United 8lates. r Tbe markets
in which btr e bought their dry goods
and a Urce part of their grocer ea were at
tbe !ar JNoitb anC l&tst, and there was a
broad miei viDii'g area . between them.
rbe mmkeisj iu which they bought
their food supplie Chicago, St Louis
a-- CmclrntU-fwer- e" also far dittaut
from : Alibama. The marktts in which
they suid their products were all dUtaot.
I bey hid a vast iract of country to cross

in gelling hher to ihj market of purchase
or the market of Sale, bo that be thought
that any bill which forced railroad com-
panies to raiee their charges on freights for
long hauls would be necessarily inimical to
tbe best interests of his Btate. That prac
tical statement of reasons why be opposed
tbe bill would be quite sufficient, he said,
to justify bim ia the course he felt com-
pelled to take toward it; but he had other
reaeocs He then proceeded to argue that
the States were perfectly competent to deal
with this subject; and that tbe interference
of the Federal Government would lead to
still further Invasions, until the manage
ment of the railroads would eventually be
come the most; absorbing business of Con-
gress. Hj dreaded to enter on that field
and would not do so voluntarily. As a
citizen he bowed to the decision of the Su-
preme Court; but as a 8enator, he ques-
tioned it with a sense of duty which would
not permit him to adopt it He could not sub-
scribe to the doctrine that inter-Sta- te com
merce could only be protected through the
action of Congress The bill was based
solely on that false premise; it opened tha
door to the interference of Congress with
every regulation of trade and commerce.
It ex p. Hied tbe charter of every railroad
company given by the States to modifica
tions through acta of Congress For a
hundred yetra the Stales had assisted and
piotected inter Stale commerce. Congress,
doubting tbe extent of its powers, had per
mitted such assistance and protection on
the part of tbe States, aod io doing r had
bltsstd the country by it inactioo. ; Tne
prjocipla of ibis bill would end ia nuking
merchandise of politics. While it ruled, and
ruined busiotss He admitted all that had
been said as to tbe sufferings and wrongs
of tbe people through tbe greed of railroad
companies; but in finding a remedy lor the
evil, he neither wished to find for the j peo
ple a new master (remote from them and
their influence) in Congress, nor to place in
the hands of that master power over: their
trade and traffic. More dangerous for them
than even the power of railroad companies.
As he read this bill, (interpretation 01 which
was so uncertain that every one had to inter
pret it i for himself) it necessitated
increase of rates on long hauls ia all cases
where roads could not sacrifice a large part
of their ineome. He was convinced that
the roads to the coal and iron fields of Al
abama could not do that, and the burden
would f til heavily upon those new indus-
tries of Alabama, and would probably de
stroy them. ih ;

Mr. tjuliom sata he was very anxious to
have the bill disposed of as soon as possi
ble, consistent with fair discussion, and he
therefore gave notice that on Tuesday or
Wednesday next he would ask the (senate
to remain in session until the subject was
disposed 01. . f it

session was held and the
Senote adjourned. .. : ; - f H

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
' 1 ne uouse consumed tne morning hour
in committee of the Whole considering: the
bill for permanent improvement of the
Erie and Oswego canals and to secure the
freedom of the same to the commerce of
the United Slates. A desire was expressed
to reach a vote on the bill, as it did not
seem ukely to pass and should , be ' gotten
out of the way of other legislation. -

- Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, said that the bill
wouiq. ran unless me uennepin uanal ap
propriation was aiucnea to it.

Ths House then went into commit'ee of
the W hole on the Pension Appropriations
bill which appropriates $78,247. 500, being
only 15.000 below the estimates the re
duction being In tbe item for rent of offices
for pension agencies. Without amend-
ment or discussion the bill was read, re
ported and passed.

The House then yeas 188, ' nay a. 77
went into committee of the Whole on the
naval Reorganization bill.

Mr. Sayers, of Texas, declared that there
was:, no political object sought to be ac-
complished bv the measure. It had for It
object reform in the administration of naval.
auana, m oraer to ensure narmony, promote
emgiency, oroouce economy and secure
responsibUity; We had no fleet worthy of
uw name: our, navv varaa ana atationa.
notwithstanding immense sums spent upon
them were in a worthless and deplorable
uuouiuon, svnu u uus wmentaoie condition
of affairs was due, as he thought it was, to

or tne navy as it now ex- -

uieu, uiu imperauvs au;y aevoived , upon
vuugtBs w give mo rener wnicn was ex

A new year smiling comes, f it seems, mat
- we .

" '
nut veatorHav thn last one turned to greet.

Swiftly the months passed by, and silently
we markea it raaa anu ioi. iuui buu- -

Was drifting from us; and we softly sighed
As the year, latelj new. grew pale and died ,

O January 1 fliat of this new year, .
What scenes are. htaueu m iuy coiuiub.

hours f -

We greet then wilh a mingled joy and fear.
Knowing thou bast ror us 00m luurua

and finveri: . - 7

And as we blindly meet each new-bo- rn

- day. - - t -

We ask for guidance o'er the untried way.

Welcome, New .Year I Faith, bids each
heart be strong

For God will order all that comes v with
then.

To Him we leave it, glad to: march along,
- Feeling that what is best aione wm ne.
And aa we onward pass kind wishes fall,
Thar this may prove a happy new year for

all. - -
, - - iis-- : Brooklyn Magazine,. . .

- CURRENT COMMENT: : ?

. This latest work of Crad--
dock's is, in our opinion a distinct
advance on anything the author has
hitherto rwritten.. The 1 progress is
mostly seen in a better- - idea of lit-
erary perspective, "and a more clearly
sustained dramatic purpose. She is
still ; dwelling 'I fondly f around .the
Tennessee mountains Thunderbead,
and the Grreat Smoky, and Chil-h- o

wee,' and Piomingo Bald and the
rest of, them.. The plot, we
may say .in -- passing, of "In the
Clouds" 9 probably tbe least able
feature in its connection;:. but the
characters taking part, in the action,
and the descriptions of scenery, are
od a very . high range of dramatic
and literary rt. - Mink Lorey is one
of : tbe most beautiful, rattle-pate- d

creations ot fiction; the two opposing
lawyers and the judge are life-li-ke

limbs of the law under - trying cir
cumstances; while. Alethea bayles.
Mrs. Sayles, Mrt. Porvines And - H.-I-
vira Crosby are as real females as
ever arrayed themselves in petticoats,

- Dnlnmna mTrrhf. Kn' filltul with
specimens of description from "In
the Clouds," unsurpassed, if equalled,
in any prose fiction- - of the present
day; while hundreds of marvellously
beautiful expressions might be cull-
ed from the tale to constitute, as it
were, a "Craddoek anthology." But
we have-- no space. No One should
allow this tale to go unread. New
Orleans Slates.

We published yesterday
morning a letter from Mr. J. Si
Moore giving a succinct and 'definite
plan by which to reduce tne revenue
from the tariff by some $47,000,000,'
No reasonable man, as it seems to
u, cn deny, id a condition of na
tiunal prosperity ' and foreign 00m
metre in which the yield of customs
iluties advancing "stekdil v to an
amount vqual to more than one-ha- lf

of this proposed reduction, that the
country is entitled to aj revision of
some kind. And if there is to be a
revision, if customs duties, which are
in intent and " necessarily taxes on... , .... '

traae - mat tij taxes j on tne gfs

bv which the industry and
of the country must make

th-i- r ;roht if they are to make any
and if these taxes not only tako more
and more money from (the resources
of i h country directly but indirectly
impose far greater taxes thau those
that go into the Treasury, then such
a measure as Mr. Moore proposes is
a very modt'rate one. Of the 47,- -

000,000 he proposes to take from
taxation, leas than $19,000,000. or,
say, 40 per cent., is involved in the
.free list. 'New xorklmes, Hep.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

"I don't think, j I just keepjdo- -
ing. lhat s my part. Jfolks who thins:
too much or what s coming most likely
won't attend to what there is." .4. D. T.
Whitney. i

Impenitent men are never ex
horted in the Scriptures to anything but
repentance. Impenitent prayer is blas-
phemy. It is never named in the Bible but
as an object of God's abhorence. -

But . at His : seoond
"

coming,
which we confidently expect, there will be
no further concealing of His divinity, be
cause the day of grace will be eone, the
day of probation ended, and the awful day
of retribution at hand! It will be a glori-
ous day for the faithful. All their labors
and sorrows and trials will end in everlast-
ing joy and peace and rest. The bright-
ness of his coming shall, consume all the
dross and imperfections of His people, and
leave only those elements which partake of
the nature of Deity, and these thenuelves
shall live forever in the presence and favor
of God. Charlotte Church Messenger.

" The reports of the various reli
gious deoominatioca of the United States
foi the year just closed indicate, a marked
change in one respect. While 1888 has
been one of the most prosperous years in
the history of the country from a business
P3int of view, the various Protestant
churches report a corresponding prosperi- -
ty. ine congregational churches report
27,150 additions on profession, or more
than twice tho number received in 1881.
The Presbyterian Chutch (North) received
51,177 new members on examination, or
more than twice the number received in
1881. The additions to the two bodies
above named were greater than for any
previous year. The Methodist and Luthe
ran (Jhurcbe8 also report unusually laree
accessions, ' while each of these religions
bodies, with the exceotibn of the Congre
gational, report their receipts for mission
ary ana otner purposes tbe largest ever
known. Phil. Times. r

,A RRO WAND SLINGS
A tug is the only thins that has

its toes behind. gt. Paul Herald, v..

You would not, perhaps, expect
it, but it is a fact that well water will some
times make people sick. .Boston Post.

Homer Greene is writing a ae--
QUel to his Storv. ''What Mv Lover Ruid
It will be entitled "Is the Doir Tied Tin?"

A HA AJ.9. r .t t . -- ..:- F ;

A man named Leizkvshomsauat
kinzyshi .was found dead in a Michigan
town ibe other day., It is supposed that he
was choked to death bv his name. Ronton

"Which is oorrecl?" asked Mrs.
Coldtea, '"the biscuit are light' or Uhe bis
cuits are ItehtY' " "Neither" renlierl th
first floor. front, f.'The biscuits areheavv'2. M.n 1m oorrect. aamoier. &. . 1

'c The acme r of - Anglomonia:
"Barker r "Yess sir." "Brinir mo snm
cuoppea lse. a Dome or soda and some bro--
miae." xes. sif; butl beg pardon.'sir.
you weren't drinking last night.? ."No;
nut the Prince or Wales attended a big. . , ...J I X A t 1uiuuer uu 1 ice i awiunj rocay mis morn-- i

ing.- - uuage

Goldsboro Argus: For the first
time, we believe, in its history, the receipts"
01 iue uoiaaooro postomce last month were
sufficient to pay every demand made upon
it for tbe month, including the oav of mail
agents who draw their salaries at this end
01 inetr routes, and yet when his balance
sheet was made up the postmaster found
tnat ne stm naa on nana nearly two hun
dred dollara. ' : WImku hmtafAM - tk

"Office has had to draw .. on the department
ior am in paying on man anenta. 00 that
is seems the business or Goldsboro is greatly
Increasing, notwithstanding the chronic

at'intellectnal ana practical bouvoi-wor- k,

bat also at moral training, and
religioas training "aa well, eo .far as
that can be done " with propriety in
the State schools"

He urges the Assembly to . meet to
these needs with appropriate legisla-
tion. ' , . J ' r .

The Superintendent , reoommends
the establishment of a regular Nor-
mal school for white teachers, "in
which, persona who have elsewhere
acquired a fair ; knowledge of the
branches usually taught in the public
schools may get the best possible in-

struction in the science and history
of education and in methods." He
thinks it may. be assumed that .some he
community would furnish the build-
ings, and this being eor he estimates
that 110,000 per annum would estab
lish and maintain the institution. .;.

Tit E PUBLIC PRINTING.1' do

) Rockingham Rocket.i I v
-

At each meeting of the Legislature
there...is a sharp contest between

. t
the

Kaleigh newspaper men ior we posi
tion of State printer. , Two years ago
the fight was between Capt. S. A.
jAshe, of the Nevus and Observer, Mr.
P. M. Hale, of the Register. Mr.. W.
H. Page, of the Chronicle, and pos-

sibly others!. Mr. Hale was the sew-cessf- ul

competitor."' This year the
contestants ;are Mr. Hale, the News
and Observer, (Capt. Ashe), and
Mr. Joseph'ns Daniels, of the Chron
icle. Much has been - said by the
Stale press - as to the merits and
dements of the different candidates,
either of whom would doubtless do
the work in a creditable and satisfac-
tory manner. Mr. Hale's efficient ser or
vices in that capaoity for the past two
years is an earnest vol what may
be expected of him in the future. of
He devotes ' his entire time ' to the
work, and! every : document turned
out iroip tue oiw;e,i execuieu uuuer i

ii m iivrHui ai RunKrviiiuu. ... iur. iiainI c :

is a practical printer. He is capable,
competent.faithful and honest. What
more is needed r out, we are toia,
Mr. Hale is out of the newspaper bn
Biness now and .therefore oould not
render party service ia exchange for
the narlV's: favors. Those who use
this argument should remember that,
after' Mr. llale was elected public
printer two years ago, be gave up
his newspaper in order to devote bis
entire time to the State printing; and
they should temember also that Mr.
Hale has fought the battles of De
mocracy through evil as well as good
report for.jthe last twenty-fiv- e years,
and has never wavered nor. turned
aside.

IT WILL NOT GO.

N. Y. Times. Rep Tariff Reform

When sbme definite proposition is
mide public opinion wilt make itself
felt, aud it will not be i in favor of
repealing I internal revenue taxes.
Something may be permitted in that 1
direction, but we venture to predict
that neither the House nor the Sen
ate will dare to reduce or repeal the
internal revenue taxes and leave the
tariff untouched. The last exploit h
of that sort, or with the same motive,
was when tea and coffee were made b
free. Ever sinco the country rallied
from the depression of 1873 tbe pro
tecliomsta have been proposing to
cut down the internal revenue in or
der to save the tariff. They have
nibbled a little at it, but they have
not done much. The last Republi
can House was prepared . to do more,
but tbe Senate hesitated. "Free rum
aud tobacco and taxed clothing
won t diK was the comment of one
of the sticchfest high tariff j menj it J

won't do now as well as it would
Viavn one Itben. Everybody who
thinks at all on the subject knows
that it is the tariff taxes that make
thej.tou ble, and that in some way or
in some degree they must be abated.

JIM AKERS.

Southern Bivouac for January.'
Jim Akers was a tali, tow beaded

koock-koee- d man. with ; irreirular
teeth, which ma Je his mouth look
like a stecljtrap twisted but of plumb
His wife was a large, raw-bone- d wo-- i

man, fully a head taller and : fifty
pounds jheavier than Jim. J She had
tbe temped of a half famished wild-ci-t,

and do darkey just "gittin' re-

ligion" was ever half as much afraid
of the devil as Jim was of her; be
had reispin to be. When she was
fairly cn the warpath she; breathed
chum lightning and flung cyclones
from the ip of her tongue. Nor did
she content herself with words only,
however outer, and furious.! She very
often brujibed the poor little fellow
with a hiikory until he felt as if be
had borrjowod his back of a saint
fresh from the gridiron.; " 1 S

One! bright, golden, delicious af-
ternoon in the latter part of May
Jim left the patch where he had been
hard at work all day, and "snuck
een" to his cabin by the back Tvay.
He proceeded 'hastily to doff his
e very-da- y clothing and don his Sun-
day garments, casting furtive glances
all the'while at the black browded,
terrible dame sitting in the front
doorway knitting. With trembling
haste be completed his preparations,
and was shambling out again when
his wife,' previously apparently obli-
vious' of his presence, shot a fierce
glance at bim which made him jump
almost out of his shoes and brought
the perspiration out from every pore'

" Whar you boun' fur?" she asked
"I 'lowed I wuz gwinedown to the

fish fry fur a hour or two. Ta)em
bovs is a hevin' " ;.?j -

"Well, you 'lowed wrong. : You
jest hise off them close, and go back
inter that patch; and. finish hoein'
them pertaters. Don't' you distress
yerseu 'bout no nsn-fnes- ." ;t :;:

"Bat I don tole the boys I fpQZ I

gwine to be thar." ' --

"Well, you tole 'em a lie. ,

. "Bat Ed Sykes and Hank Evans is
waitin' far me now at tbe crossroads
and I'd rather not disappint

".wen, rrj rntber you would. Bhet
up, now, and do oz you're told."

Jim gasped and quaked with fear:
but, for the first time in many years,
he thoroughly . realized the tyranny
uniier which be waa, oruBhed. His
heart was set on tha fiah-fr- v. &nrl in I

tnat teeoie, nattennz little orean a
faint shadow, a dim eidolon of spirit
oecame suddenly aroused, tie hesi-
tated a moment, ventured even to re
turn the gaze of those glowing,
wratuiiu eyea, an men stariea, say
ing: 'u ;::hm-iLK-

fWell, I'm ?
Great' ' 'Jebosaphat! Houp-la- l
She swooped on him like an owl

on a mouse. The air was filled and
darkened with dust and sandy hair.j 1. .. ., .'. i. t.ou pgouutug anneas.

A quiet stream r
Flowed! through a level meadow a. 1 day

long , - .1

1(8 voice was herd in murmurous melody,
That hulf a. whinner seemed, and hall a

song:-- '
' f '

Yet no One naused to hear its harmony,
Or marked the brightness of , its sunny

'

i' , eem '

l

;
I

Bui where its ciurse '
, u i

Was half arrested by the rugged stone
. It swelled and bubbled' till with now-jbor- n

power ' " '. f

It leaped the barrier, all its weakness gone--I- ts

spray ascending in a silvery shower,
Its onward way pursued with added force,

' "J; ;! : f:
Its beauty then t

The artist praised,, the poet sang, until :

Came many to admire the pretty scene, f
naif marvelling at the strength of such; a

rill r . Li
A silver ribbon parting banks of green, :t
Hwift.as an arrow, deeper man weir eu

So we n life,- - i '
Unconscious ; of our strength may pass

slnnC. ' L..

Our silent efforts vain our labor los-t-
Content to rest unnoticed by the throng,
Whose; paths in life our daily course have

k crossed,
Till trouble comes to rouse ua into strife.,

Then we possess .
Through labor, power from pain and

, weariness I

We learn the lesson that will make ns
-- strong. -;

Endow us with capacity to bless j

The world will listen to the
.

stirring song,
- mm. a -

Born of a soul replete wun earnestness 1 i

Bouuiern mwmaci

REPORT OF THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE.

-

Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Secretary of State Saunders re
ports that within the last two fiscal
years 990 grants have oeen lssueo,
covering 142,342 acres of public land,!
nnA anraeia. a M.flD fTl ATI t. fit l.hfl
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provision repealed by tne last iiegis i

lature by which questions of titles
were required to be decided in the
Courts and certified to the Secretary,

. . , i . , i . - . saso mat ne mignt Know now tu hui iu
.the premises. Not infrequently, he
says, questions 'arise as to the validi-

ty of entries for land, and as there is
no machinery provided for determin-
ing such queetions, they; are practi-
cally left to the decision of the! Sec-

retary. This, Col. Saunders thinks,
should not be so. "Another defect in
the land law, pointed out, is, that no
machinery is provided for the cdr-rectl- on

of errors in the records !of

grants, no matter bow patent or how
indisputable they maybe. ..The sug-
gestion is made that as the Council
of State has a clerk, keeps minutes
of its meetings, and can be called
together without difficulty at any
time, that body is a very suitable
deposity for the power of making
such corrections and should i there-
fore be made such depository by act
of assembly. j j j

The Secretary, in giving the names
of the insurance companies licensed
to do business in the State, refers! to
the complaints made by companies
who take ont license and pay tales
on the business they do against the
present law. which permits parties
in the State to obtain insurance) from
companies not licensed hem . He
thinks it a dimcult thing tortna Mate
to iustify itself in exacting! taxes
from-compani- that take out license
while it permits companies which do
not take out license to come within
its borders and do the same kind of
business free of-- cost, ! j

,

1 be Only case m which ne con-eide-

it proper ' that an unlicensed
outside company ought to be permit-
ted to do insurance business is where
the amount of insurance on i single
risk is greater than the amount the
licensed companies! can place upon a
single risk. The Secretary suggests
that the law be made to jconformi to
this principle. i, I ".

Another suggestion ue makes; is
that the penalty for Violation of the
provisions of the insurance law be
giver! to the sheriff, as in other cases
of violation of the revenue law.

These suggestions and recommen-
dations are the result of long experi-
ence in the service of the State, of
ripe . wisdom and of ; patriotio devo-
tion to the State's interests'. I i

The Secretary reports the pur-
chase of $13,947 52 worth of station-
ery for the State during the last two
years, $642 80 of the amount dis-

bursed having been repaid by the
counties for goods furnished them,
and gives the amount of money col-

lected by bis department' and paid
into the treasury during the two
years ending November 10, 1886, as
$37,055 34. f :

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION..

Kaieign rtewsuoserver.
To show the progress which has

been made in his department,' Super-
intendent of Public Instruction Fin
ger in nis biennial report presents a
comparative summary of statistics
for the years 1884 '85 and '86. This
shows that there was anj increase in
the receipts . from ordinary taxation
in 1885 amounting to $51693 32
and, that there wa) a corresponding
increase in the average length of
school terms. In 1886 there was also
an increase in receipts over those of
1885 amounting- - to $38,67 41. This
increase- - has been attained j be it
noted, without any increase of valu-
ation and without any in the rate of
taxation. Out of 530,127 children be- -

tween the 'ages of six and twenty- -

one, 298,166 attended tbe public
schools id 1885. Oat of 647,308
children' the same ages 305,598 it--
tended the public schools in 1886.
Seventy eight county superintend- -

ents reported the private schools in
their counties, of . eight months'
duration or more, showing an enrol-
ment of 55,110, and estimating for
te other-eightee- n counties, the su-
perintendent concludes tbatj there' were about 30,000 pupils in Iprivate-school- a

last yean I
j

"One of the lamentable considera-
tions," Maj. Finger observes, f'is that
so many of the poorest people do not
avail themselves of the! facilities af--
forded them," "If inflaentiil men
in the respective neighborhoods," he
conunueB, "wouia enconraea suCh
people, by advice and otherwise.
many could be induced to send their
children to school." t ' : I j

. The Superintendent epitomizes tbe
needs of the State in the matter of

--which he has control as follows: :i

"1. Longer school terms, which
will require more money. i

t 2.' Active and competent' fuperin-- ;
tendents in all the counties. I
' 3. Permanent normal schools for

the preparation of competent teach--
VIB.:
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